Parking & Transportation Information

2023-24 Welcome New Vols
Agenda

Parking
- Permits required – 24/7/365 – Aug 1 on sale
- 40,000 people on campus - medium sized city – we enforce parking areas, ticket, and tow if needed
- Assumptions & Reality of parking on campus
- Multiple uses for select parking areas – i.e. special events

Families - Move-In, Guests, & Family Weekend
- Move-In family parking in N or C spaces, Guest/visitor permit sales at Circle Park Information Booth (near the Torchbearer)
- Public parking options for football

Transportation Options
- FREE T Bus & Accessible options (day and night)
- Off-campus KAT Trolley and KAT Bus
- Rental electric scooters and bike
- BYOB – Bring your own bike

Revised July 6, 2023
Parking Permit Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (N)</td>
<td>Non-commuter (ONLY those residing in UT Housing-i.e. dorm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (C)</td>
<td>Commuter (NO overnight parking - not valid 3:00 to 6:00 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T (T)</td>
<td>Evening (if you ONLY have classes after 3 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF (GF)</td>
<td>Greek Fraternity (residents of fraternity houses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS (GS)</td>
<td>Greek Sorority (residents of sorority houses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purchase student parking permit online starting **Aug 1, 2023**

### Fall & Spring 2023-24 (Aug 1-May 31)
New rates – first increase in 7 years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commuter</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Commuter</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek houses</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening classes ONLY</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Non-Commuter</td>
<td>$82.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Commuter</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parking at UTK

- UTK is a “city” of 42,000 students, staff, & faculty
- On gameday, we are a large city of 140,000

These are steps to manage the numerous demands on campus:

- We assign areas for groups: N spaces for Non-commuters (residential) or C spaces for Commuters (not living in UT Housing), Faculty/Staff are in Staff areas
- We enforce to maintain safety, and ensure that those who paid for permits have a place to park
- We maximize usage by converting certain areas to special event parking, note – alternatives are provided for those who would normally park in that area
- We facilitate parking, signage, and staff for over 600 special events each year
Staff parking area – Spring 2023

2/3's of the cars were staff with appropriate permits

1/3 were students parking because there were empty parking spaces – as this was not their assigned area – they were given a “souvenir” of choosing to park here.
Special Event Parking Impacts lots closest to Thompson-Boling Arena
Move-In parking for families – Park in student spaces N or C
Family Weekend

- Sep 23, 2023 UT vs UTSA
- NO parking on gameday
- [https://parking.utk.edu/football/public-parking-options-for-home-football-games](https://parking.utk.edu/football/public-parking-options-for-home-football-games)

- **Guests & Visitors**
  - Hourly parking at Vol Hall garage – one block north of Student Union
  - $5 daily parking permit available at Circle Park Information Booth (not good for special events)
  - Weekend visitors (except home football games) can purchase a parking permit for $15 (3 days)
Does a student NEED a car?

FREE campus T Bus takes you all over campus
Late Nite service
Accessible service

FREE KAT Trolley service to downtown
KAT bus around the city (low cost option for grocery store, Mall, etc.)
Ride the T! It’s FREE
Bicycles & Electric Scooters/Bikes

- BYOB - Bring your own bike
- Rent from UTOP Bike Shop
- Rent Electric Bike or Scooter by the hour

Bike Shop
The UTOP Bike Shop, inside the Outdoor Center at TRECS, is open to all current students, graduate/professional students, and faculty/staff with RecSports memberships. During our business hours bring your bike through the TRECS loading dock on UT Drive.

- Bike Maintenance
- Rent a Bike
- Parts for Sale
- Bike Registration & Parking
Does UT have an airport shuttle?

UT Knoxville does NOT have a shuttle service to the McGhee Tyson Airport. The airport is located about 11 miles from campus and approx. 20 minutes with little traffic.

UT Knoxville has a significant number of out of state students and many utilize flights home for holidays and breaks. Sometimes students like to thank their driver with food…

You may want to ask:
• a friend
• a roommate
• a classmate
• Sorority Sister or Fraternity Brother
• or a ask your RA (Resident Assistant in the dorms) for a suggestion

Be sure to ONLY ask someone you feel safe with and keep your family informed of your plans.
G17 Terrace Ave garage – one block south of McDonalds on Cumberland has real-time availability. Look up on the TN app before you leave the house to determine if spaces are available.

- G17 Terrace Ave south of McDonalds (C,S)
- G16 Volunteer Blvd garage (next to Stokely) (C,S,N)
- G-10 Garage next to arena (C)
Final reminders

Download apps on Apple Store
- UT app – Parking & Ride the T
- Trans Loc (bus location) -

Parking Permit Required - buy online Aug 1st or after at www.parking.utk.edu

Twitter: https://twitter.com/UTKParking
Webpage: www.parking.utk.edu
Questions: parking@utk.edu

Download apps on Google Play
• UT app – Parking & Ride the T
• Trans Loc (bus location) -